Regional champions qualify for the NCCS National Basketball Championships on April 9-11 at Vanderbilt University in Nashville, Tennessee.

**Men’s Division**

**Champion** – St. John’s University  
**Runner-up** – Villanova University  
Championship Final Score- 58-54

**Men’s All-Tournament Team:**  
Matt Prall - James Madison University  
Blake Newman – Hofstra University  
Damian Long – Villanova University  
Daniel Vasquez - St. John’s University  
Sheldon Brown - St. John’s University

**Women’s Division**

**Champion** – Northeastern University  
**Runner-up** – James Madison University  
Championship Final Score- 34-20

**Women’s All-Tournament Team:**  
Kaitlin O’Hara – Loyola University  
Kristen Fournier – Villanova University  
Krista Vetrano - James Madison University  
Kayleigh Aumann – Northeastern University  
Carissa Ferrucci – Northeastern University

**All Tournament Officials:**  
Brian Gogerty - Springfield College (national bid)  
Matt John – University of Connecticut